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STATISTIC STUDIES ON BACTERIA ISOLATED FROM URINARY
       TRACT INFECTIONS AND ITS DISK SENSITiVITY
                 IN RECENT 3 YEARS（1976～ユ978）
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                and Masaaki OHKosHi
Fr・m the 1）ePartment ・f伽1吻， T・kai翫諭吻， Sch・・1 ・f Medicine
             r砺θ吻γ’Pr・f． M．0ゐk・shi， M．エ）．ノ
      Yukiko SATAKE and Tatsuyoshi KAwAKiTA
       From読6伽tral Clinical Lab・r4勿， T・kai Univer吻
                （Direbtor： Dr． T． Kawakita）
   The following results were obtained from the three－year（1976－1978）statistics of bacter量al Horae
isolated from the．urinary tract and of their drug sensitivity． Duri皿g the past three years，3534 strains
were isolated and 2827．strains （800／，） were gram－negative bacilli． ．’
   The number of strains which had been is’olated from outpatients were 1945 consist’ing of 37．5tt
耳…Ii・．！9・賜Entrρ・g・ri・10・8％P・・t…．9・・up・7・7％K1・b・ig11・p・・um・n三ae・7・3％P・eud・m・n・・
4eruginosa， 7．10／． Staphylococcus epidermidis and others． There were 1589 strains isolated from
hospitalized patients consisti皿g of 16．3％P． aeruginosa，14r．7％Enter㏄occi，12．0％E． colig l l．9％
Proteus group， 9．50／o E． cloacae and others．・
   The increasing tendency has been seen in Serratia marcescens and Proteus spp． in the strains
isolated from the outpatients and in S． marcescens and S． epidermidis in those from the inpatients．
   ’The 9 ’main strains isolated from outpatients were more susceptible to the antirnicrobial agents
（except nalidixic acid） than those from inpatients．
   The effect of colistin and chloramphenicol， antibiotics not routinely used， against isolates from
the． outpatients showed little difference frem that against those from the inpatients．
    The reason why the effect of nalidixic acid against isolates．from the inpatients was superior to
that against those from the outpatients is prgbably that it has been mainly used in the outpatient clinic．
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（ABPC）， sulbenicillin （SB？C），． cephaloridine （CER），
cefaz6iin （CEZ）， kanarriycin （KM）， gentamicin
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Proteus spp． 10．8％， K． Pneumeniae 7．7％， P． aerzeginosa
7．3％，S． epidermidis 7．1％とつづいている．










14．7％， E． cali 12．0％， Proteus sPP． 11．9％， E． cloaeae
7。5％とっついている．Proteus sPP．の中ではP・
morganiiがもっとも多く3・7％，つぎにP・ rettgeri 3・4
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 d． P． vulgaris （Fig． 10， 11）
 CL， ABPC， CER， CEZの感受性率が悪く，ほと
んどが耐性と考えてよい．感受性率が良いのはGM，






 e． Kr． pneumoniae （Fig． 12， 13）・
 ABPC， SBPC のPC系薬剤の成績が悪く，ほと
岡田・ほか：尿中牙離菌・ディスク感受性 1251
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1252 泌尿紀要 26巻 1O号 ．1980年
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Fig， 10
Susceptibility of P． vulgaris
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Susoeptibility of K． pneurnonioe
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E．6協でのGM， NA， P． mirabilisでのABPC， SBPC，
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Fig． 16
Susceptibi lity of S・marcescens
難難
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Fig． 21
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  Serratia marcescensの薬剤感受性一1975年三分
  二二と1973年分離保存株の比較．Chemotherapy，





  32 ： 403一一416， 1978．
             （1980年5月8日受付）
